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HOWr zee corrjucx WAS
KEPT.

Nearly five years ago, Omaha en-

tered into a contract with the Union

Pacific Railroad Companj--, for the
purpose of securing the erection of

commodious Depot buildings anu

general offices m this city. By the
conditions of this contract, Omaha
obligated herself to donate to the
Company, the lands now designated
on our city map, as the Union Pa-

cific depot grounds, and the Com-

pany bound themselves to cause the
erection upon these grounds, of de-

pot buildings and general offices,

valued at not Ipsa than $125,000.

Under the specific terms of this con-

tract these structures wero to bo

completed and occupied within two
years after the transfer to the Com-

pany of the titlo to the depot
grounds property.

And now let us briefly review how
this contract was kept by each of
these contracting parties. In other
words, let us examine the manner
In which each of them have com-

plied or have sought to comply with
their solemn obligations. Assum-
ing that the contract had been en-

tered into in good faith by the man-
agers of (he Union Pacific, Omaha
strained every nerve to fulfil her
part of ths agreement at the earliest
possible moment. Not only did her
citizens tax themselues to their ut-

most capacity by voluntary contri-
butions, but they also assumed a
heavy bonded indebtedness that
has saddled a burdensome tax
upon, ,the present generation
and proved an incalculable incu-
bus upon Omaha's progress and
prosperity. Does any sane man be-

lieve that Omaha would have as-

sumed these burdens without the
repeated verbal and written assur-
ances on the part of the Union
Pacific managers that they not only-propose- d

to carry out their part of
the compact to the letter, but that
they intended to erect buildings
superior to and more expensive
than those designated in the original
agreement. Thus Omaha was in-
duced by cheap promises and false
pledges to part with her bonds and
property.

Patiently, meekly, and silently,
aho ha for years born her yoke
until patience, humility, and silence
have ceased to be considered attri-
butes of virtue. More than two
years ago, our citizens were regaled
withmagnificent plans of the great
Omaha .depot, that wa3 to be, and
when these plans appeared in Cro-fut- 's

transcontinental "World, the
measure of our ambition was brim-
ful and overflowing. Twelve
months passed, and those plans
Ww supplemented by others less
extravagant, but more substantial.
Those.plaBS have Jn their turn been
admired, puffed and shelved.

When Horace F. Clark visited
Omaha twelve months ago our
tdtjiwaw -- received the most solemn
ajwurances that these plans would
"be practically executed 'within four
months. Six monihs later we were
MMixred Jiy Mr. Sickles that

it was too late in the season
to complete tho depot and head-
quarters baUdings, w could rely
sipea their completion during the
patent spring. And now Presi-
dent Dillon desires us to be patient
and all will be right.

i uas Deen ine same olu song
from Durant to Dillon, and who can
blame our citizens if this song has
lost its original charm upon them?
"It wiH all eome out right," says
ProsMsit DtHoo, but Omaha refuses
to jUMsve this prediction until it
efceelfce verified.

nrMMeat Dillon complains about
te heavy taxation, and yet he does
aolvsessa Ie conprehehd that his
compear Is the chief cause of it, a
both (mreedy and Indirectly. Oma--- M

-- falrseay paid more interest
upon her, Uakm Pacific indebted-Be- ss

the would have been required
to bulM Meek depot and headquar-- "
ter bnMrsaifn. We are safe in
another sreposition that Omaha
would ie-eh- ty be willing to under-
take the brsJtding and completion of
these. bveUtags 1b the most sub-

stantial
of

pawner k the Union Pacific to

weald wsrreader the bonds, or re--
funeLthsir, equivalent

Agaia, U the Union Pacific had
faithfully complied with their con-

tract, Omaha would to-da- y contain
from five to eight millions more

I "taxable property, and taxation would
have been reduced in proportion
with iBcreaeed property --valuation.
Admitting thai the bridge tax is

'high, does not Omaha pay her pro
rata 01 tne iransier rous? uue item
alone will illustrate this point
When transferring atthis point was
done byjteamferr3r,tP8 transfer
charges per passenger were only ten
cents; to-d- ay they are fifty cents
per passenger over the bridge. In
making these comparisons we have
no desire to create prejudice or stir
up discontent The facts' speak for
themselves. Omaha has dealt hon-

orably and fairly by the Union Pa-

cific, and it is but fair to demand
that the Union Pacific shall be held
to the fulfilment of her contract ob-

ligations.

Refebrixo to the Grant-Sartor- is

nuptials the Hew York Herald de-

clares, "while there was a large
party of.friends present at the mar.
riage, anabundance of floral tributes
and a display of elegant toilets, as
was very proper, ths event was dis-

tinguished for that republican sim-

plicity to becoming in the family of
the first citizen of this Republic."
And the Bee desires to remark if
this be a sample of republican sim-

plicity the less we have of it in
this oountiy the better for republi-

canism.

Senator Tipton has again distingT

uished himself by going back on his
early record. When the people of
Nebraska elected him to the United
States Senate, he was known and
recognized as one of the most vio-

lent anti-slaver- y, equal rights ad-

vocates. An o)4 school abolitionist,
he was always ready to out herotj
Herod, and nobody could be radical
qnqugl) for him. Last Saturday he
recorded his vote against equal
rights, by voting against Sumnor's
civil rights bill.

British subjects are never with-

out somp cause for jubilating and
illuminating. First pame the Bprr
plan Shah, then the I)uciess of
"Edinburgh ; still later the Czar of
all the Russians. And now they
jubilate because Victoria has reached
another birth anniversary.

STATE JOTTDTGS.

Edgar is still improving.
Sutton continues to prosper.

Albion wants a giistmill,
The Geneva Jail has been con-

verted into a blacksmith shop.

Madison county wants to estab-
lish a tree nursery.

The assessed valuation of Lan-
caster county is $4,359,014.31.

Columbus proposes to have a
grand fireman's turnout on June 1.

--Falrburry still prays for a briok
maker.

Arizona, Burt county, is afflic-
ted with grasshoppers.

Bennett, Lancaster count, Is
jubilant over her new wind mill.

Wilbur, Saline county, is erect-
ing fifteen new buildings this spring.

West Point wants to organize
a library association.

Cuming county's assessed val-
uation is $1,192,657.97.

Wayne county warrants are
quoted at par.

Wahoo is to be reinforced by a
furniture store and a bank, shortly.

The Pawnees are after their im-
migration agent with a sharp stick.

Juniatta would bo pleased to
have a flouring mill.

Chapman Implores the Union
Paciflo to put their lots on sale.

Lono Tree feels proud of her
new town pump.

Old Fort Kearney is now com-
pletely demolished.

Nebraska City Is overrun by
dead-bea- ts and vagrants.

Harvard has a newspaper, and
its name is the Harvard Advocate.

Wisner sports three blacksmith
shops, and one mlllnery establish-
ment.

A semi-week- ly steamboat line
has been arranged between St Jo-
seph rjid Peru.

German theatricals and Omaha
lager are the favorite amusements
of Fremont.

Eight car loads of cement have
already bee.i shipped by the Beatrice
Cement Company.

is
Fremont has been victimized

by hotel thieves and nrowlinrr vaga
bonds. a

The Brown ville distillery was
sold at public sale by the United
States collector last Saturday.

An extension of the Atchison
and Nebraska road from Lincoln to
Columbus is now talked ot

The Capital News is to be the
name of the new temperance daily
t be published at Lincoln.

According to the ceusus maker fall
Lincoln returns a population of
7,022, and Lancaster county 14,308. up

Harvard is a temperance town.
She draws her water from a public
well by windmill power.

Sixty buildings have been erect
ed at Kearney Junction in the past
nine months.

Tekama,.has exported 1G.600
dozen egg to eastern markets since forJanuary 1.

Grand Island is to have a foun-
dry and agricultural implement
factory.

ver eirrhtv claims havo boon
filed at the Norfolk land office under
the timber act, since April 1st

withTbvre is a splendid opening for
tin-sh- op and hardware store at asDavid City. with

ver ten thousand head nf been
Texas cattle are now grazing in the
Republican valley. The

Grand Island expects to be-
come the practical terminus of the "
Midland Pacific within the next
eighteen months. .says:

ment
Bloominirton. Franklin monhr we

still looks hopefully for the removal refer
the U. S. Land Office fromLoweii Dythat pom t and

Sarpy county wants a good wag-o- b
bridge across the Platte at some the

point near tne west end of thecounty.
plantCrete is improving faster this

season than ever. Twenty-thre- e
buildings have been erected there in
the past.six .weeks. as

The total acreage of
homestead and timber claims will

filed at the'Lowell land office since
March 1st, is nearly 145,000 acres.

--

Aurora, Hamilton, county, con-
tains 25 buildings, including several
stores, one hotel, a printing office
and a lumber yard.

In June, 1855, Columbus con-
tained only one house and that was
torn down and converted into a raft
by a roving mountaineer who
wanted to cross th Platte river.

The County Superintendent of
Thayer county'lizs absconded with
several hundred dollars of the peo-
ple's money, a;d without his desti-
tute wife ard children.

The Decatur school bonds have
failed, and the people of Decatur are
determined to build a substantial
brick structure by voluntary con-

tributions.
Firth, Lancaster county, con-

tains a dozen dwelling houses, two
general stores, a drug store, harness
shop, shoe shop, three blacksmith
shops, and two lumber yards.

La Porte, the county seat of
Wayne county, contains one store,
one hotel, and the county buildings.
A new briok court house is in" pro.
cess of erection.

TheTloings and fallings of all
the county officers, past and present,
who during the past Ave years have
fought, bled and died for the tax-"paye- rs

of Cuming county, are to be
investigated.

The Grand Island.and St Joe
railroad grade will be completed to
to the north channel of the Platte
river, five miles, by next Thursday,
if the weather is favorable.

The Oakdale Journal advocates
the establishment of a military post
on the head waters of the Elkhorn,
for the purpose ofprotecting frontier
settlements.

It is estimated that there are
already 250 claims taken in Holt
county, and the indications are that'
150 families more will move into
the county between tb,js and. the
middle of July.

Mr. Bever, Charles Ransom and
two other citizens of Wisner, will
start on a voyage down the Elkhorn
in a boat for Mattsmouth in about
two weeks. They will take a tent
with them and be ready to tie up on
the river bank wherever night over-
takes them.

Col. Mulchay, of the United
States Army, is at old Fort Kearney
with, a detachment of men engaged
In removing the dead buried there.
The government has been at this
work for some time. There are
about 280 bodies there now. They
will all be removed during tuo sum-
mer to Fort McPherson.

Last week L. W. Piatt, of
Columbus, made a most valuable
shipment of buffalo robes, billed at
$10,400. These robes were collected
within the limits of our State by
the Pawnees, and were sold to Mr.
Platte while green. He employs
the squaws to tan them and then
sells them to parties in the east,
and makes a handsome prqfU upon
them,

Last Wednesday, Frank Ben-
jamin, a young man who lives be-
tween the Blue and Indian Creek, a
few miles above Beatrice, accident-
ally shot himself with a gun while
pulling it out of a wagon. A woman
who was in the wagon, drove to the
next farm house for help, but when
she returned, Benjamin was found
dead, and horrible to relate, his
body was burned to a crisp, it hav-
ing caught fire from the wadding
of his gun.

GRANGE POINTS.

AT HOME.

The irjaterial for tho Grange
pjavator at Bennett Station (Lan-
caster county) is now on the spot

The county association of Paw-
nee county Patrons meets on
the first Monday in June.

The Otoe county Grangers have
invited Judge Mason to orate on
July 4th.

The Grangers of Firth, Aeb.,
are agitating the proposition to
build an elevator.

The Douglas County Council of
Patrons will hold an important
meeting at Omaha Saturday, May
33th.

The Nemaha County Associa-
tion P. of H-- , will hold their reg-
ular quarterly meeting at Grand
Prairie on the first Tuesday in June.

Some of the Washington coun-
ty Patrons propose to join the
Grangers of Douglas and Sarpy
counties in the proposed Fourth of
July festivities.

ABIIOAD.
Tennessee has 800 Granges.
North Carolina has about 345

Granges.
The Grangers in Coffee county,

Tenn., are talking of building a cot-
ton factory.

Some of the Iowa Grangers
have adopted the practice of ap
pointing one of their number as edi-
tor, whose duty it is to prepare a
paper for the succeeding meeting.

A Grange cotton tie manufactory
proposed by the Tennessee

Patrons at Chattanooga; several
other States indorse the project as

means of ridding themselves of a
monopoly.

A MisM-v-ipp- i Grange is offering
$25 for the best cora and the largest
number of bushels from one acre of
land; $15 for the best nnd largest
number of gallons from one acre of
cane; and $10 for the largest and
best hog of any age raised in Win-
ston county.

The Grange store started last
at Winona, Wis., has failed (lia-

bilities, ($13,000, with no assets);
and a similar one at Owatonna closet!

after a loss of nearly $20,000.
The honest stockholders snuff the
vile odor of "monopoly" in those
concerns.

The Grangers' Union of San
Joaquin Valley, Cat, for the pur-
pose of trade and commerce, and
conducting a general mercantile
business on their own account and

others on commission, has been
incorporated. The capital stock is
$250,000, of which $26,000 is aireadv
subscribed. Stockton is the princi-
pal place of business,

Tho Sacramento Council of the
Patrons of Husbandry ha3 formed a

joint-stoc-k fruit-dryin- g company,
a capital of $50,000 and will

erect suitable buildings at once, so
to be prepared to go into operation

this year's fruit crop. It has
decided to procure five Alden

fruit-drye- rs and set them up soon.
experiment of drying sweet po-

tatoes and other vegetables by this
process will be made.

The Carson, (Nevada) Appeal.
"There is at any rate a move

of the eranrers. whinh
vuocii: wiiu measure; w
to a certain activity displayed

enterprising men in plowing up
bringing: under cultivation ve

tracts of sagebrush land insuburbs of Carson. It is really
gratifying to notloo the rapid disap-
pearance hereabout of our aromaticbefore the a, plow and har-
row, especially along the road lead-
ing toward the State prison."

The Rural Sun advises Patrons
follows: "Have no Grange can-

didates, but vote for the men who
do most to protect and foster

agriculture, buf do not vote for one
simply on the ground and for the

reason that he is a Patron. The
farmers and Patrons in their indi-
vidual capacity, should use their in-

fluence to bring about a good return
to the good old rule, 'the office
should seek the man and not the
man the office.' To pursue any
other course will be to introduce
strife and dissentions m their organ-
izations, and impair, if not destroy,
the usefulness of such organizations,
with no resulting beneficial effects.
Resolved into a separate body, the
Patrons would unify andstrengthen
the opposition. Move slowly ; it is
far better to hold on to what we
have, than imperil it by trying to
get more before we arc able to hold
it. Agriculture needs friends, and
friends cannot be won in the man-
ner proposed by some.

NEBRASKA CHOP NOTES.

Wheat and oats are looking ex-

tremely well. Lowell (Kearney Co.)
Register.

There will be raked over 450,000
bushels of wheat in Clay county,
a fair harvest. Sutton Times.

The report from all parts of the
county respecting the crops are most
encouraging. Saline County Post.

The farmers in the vicinity of
Pebble Creek are aboqt through
corn planting,

Ephraim Duey has twenty acres
of Fall wheat, twelve inches high,
and of course, looks well, Pawnee
County Jiepublioan.

Crops are nearly all in and the
farmers begin to show themselves
on our streets, again. Lone Tree
(Merrick Co.) Courier.

The wheat crop in Boone count-- ,

is excellent. It cannot be beat by
any other county in the State.
Rather bold, assertion but neverthe-
less true. Boone County Xeiua.

There Is now every indication of a
large yield of wild plums this
season. The Elkhorn river Is liter-
ally lined with plum trees in bloom.

West Point Republican.
Never since we have been a resi-

dent of North Nebraska have we
seen such prospects for an abundant
crop of wild fruit, and it is reaUy a
pleasure to ride around and see the
trees nnd Lushes In bloom. Dakota
County Mall.

Mr. R. Ashley and Mr, J.
Creagon, from the reservation, re-
port the Orqahas to be very indus-
trious this spring. Their wheat is
looking splendid; 300 acres of corn
almost planted, and the Indians
work without pay. Burtonian.

This ar bids fair to be the most
productive fruit year that we have
ever ba.d. lu Nebraska. All kinds of
fruit will be In abundance; the fruit
trees are literally loaded down. Who
says that Nebraska Is not a fruit
State of the first-cla- ss Nebraska
Press,

We ouly hear of slight damage
being done by grahoppers. There
may be a few who will suffer where
the pests deposited their eggs last
summer, but generally we have a
cheering prospect for a splendid
crop this summer. Burtonian.

Some one is raising four acres
of strawberries this season on the
farm of Hon. Win. McLennan,
south of this city. Tho plants are
now white with bloom and will
soon be blushing with the ripened
fruit Nebraska City Press.

The grasshoppers have made their
appearance at places in this region,
and have already done considerable
damage; latest reports, however,
say that they are leaving or being
consumed by tho large number of
plover which are in this county.
Fremont Herald.

The amount of grain sown will
excel that of last year by many
hundred bushels. There is also a
large number of hogs being prepared
for market Taken in all we think
the farmers are preparing to reap
quite a harvest of greenbacks the
coming autumn, if there be no pre-
venting Providence. Seward Coun-
ty Atlas,

Some of tho farmers on the bot-
tom lauds are considerably behind
hand with corn planting, having
been kept back by the unusual
amount of rain. On the uplands
com is about all in and doing splen-
didly, while that which was plant'
ed early on the bottom lands is
looking full as well. Altogether
evcryimng is ravoraoie lor more
than an average crop of corn, and
small grain will be greatly in excess
of any previous year. Grand Island
Independent.

We have been through the coun-
try in the vicinity of this city since
our last issue, and noticed the crops
and talked with some of the farm-
ers. There could not be a more fa-
vorable showing forimmense wheat
crops this fall than there is at pres-
ent and notwithstanding the back-
ward spring, farmers generally have
their corn in, and some is up about
ready for the cultivator, and there
is no reason apparent now why the
corn crop should not bo as large as
usual. Tho weather now is very
favorable for corn and all other
kinds of crops. Farmers appreciate
the situation and their hopes are
hie- - Brown ville Advertiser.

Fanners from all portions of tills
county and south of the Plfttte all
tell the same story. It is to tho
efleet that the prospect for large
crops of all kinds of farm produce
could not possibly be bcttpr than itnow is. Corn is looking finely andgrowing rapidly, and lit many
localities it Is up so far that cultiva-tio- n

has already coinmnnwi vi..ihas just tho anpe-nranc-e and is of theright oolqr, height and thieknossnecessary to insure a largo crop, at
least o say the best judffus, Proba-
bly owing to the fact tha.t this es-
culent tuber has commanded an ex-
tremely high prieo in this marketduring the past season, a larger
quantity of potatoes have been
planted than usual. The early
varieties are all up and look well,
and the indications are that new
potatoes will bo plenty in this
market in the latter part of next
mouth. Kearney (Buffalo County)
Press.

Never since tho settlement of our
stale, nave we, at this season of theyear had a better prospect for a rich
harvest. It was late in the spring
before our farmers could get at their
work, but from the time the first
furrow was plowed, which was
nearly April, we have hardly had a
day but what they could work com-
fortably and to advantage, inputting
In their crops.

In consequence of so large an
amount of fall plowing having been
uone, me wneat ana oats were
nearly all in the ground by the mid-
dle of April, and the warm growing
weather we have had since that
time, has brought them for-
ward unprecedently fast. Itis calculated by those who
have been giving this matter atten
tion, tnat mere is in this vicinity
at least one-four-th more acres ofsmau grain m tne ground this year
than last. The corn has nearly all
been planted before this, and themost of it now showing itself above
the ground, with every prospect ofa good stand. If the crops that arenow growing, go through until har-
vest, as they now promise to, the
the graneries of our farmers will be
filled to overflowing, and our State
will take her place among the great
grain producing State of the 2forth-we- st

Fremont Tribune,

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
tii KBBBASKA.

CaldwelJ, JHamUton. fc. Co..

Business transacted same as that
ef aa Incorporated Bnk.

Accounts kept in Currency or Hold
sabjectto sight check without ao- -
tice

Certificates of Deposit issued Dat
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent, per
annam, and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Bhj and sell Gold, Bills of Ex-
change, Government, State. County,
and City Bonds.

We give special attention to nego-
tiating Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within the StateDraw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passaire Tickets.
COLLLKCTIOXS HIOMPTLY MADE,
aultf

EZRA 3riLIiARD, J. II. MILTAKD,
President Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Pouglai anfl Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - s NEBRASKA.

Cap!tlM ..$200,000 00Surplus and Profits- - - 30,000 00

FINANCIAL AOEKTSFOK
SfATES.

THE UNITED

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISbUKsINQ OFFCERS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange, (Jorernment Bonds, VuacKers,

BULLION and G OLD DUST.

And sells dralts and makes collections n illparts of Europe.

STrafts drawn payaUft In gold
en the Bank ol California, San

TJ. S, DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OM-EC- .
Corner af Fuhiun and 13th HtrttU.
THE OLDEST BAHKHKJ E8TABLISHHEHT

HTBEBBASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organised u a Rational Bank, Angust 26, 1863

Capital and Profits over $350,000
3

OFFICEES ASD DIEECTOBS : V
K. CREIQHTON, A. KOUNTZE,

President. Cashier.
H, COUNTZE, II. Y. YATES," '

Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.
A. j. poppletox, Attorney.

Tickets for sale to am. parts
1- of Europe rla the Cunard and National

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company. Jr27tf

ALVIX SAUNDERS, EXOS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.

BEX WOOD, Cashier.

ST-A.T-
E

SAVINGS BAITS,
N. W. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sts.,

Capital ..S 100,000
Authorized Capltll. -- . 1,000,COO

DEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-- Iand compound interest al
lowed on the same.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

THE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A
after remaining in this Fenk threemonths, will draw interest from d.te ol depos-

it to payment. The whole or any part of a de-
posit can U; drawn atjany time. aug23t

400,000 ACRES!
OF THE FINEST

Elkhorn Talley Lands 1
FOR. SALE

an. rax. OXj.4L3l.:ft-- .

Wisner, - ITeb.
MIllfchE LANDS AP.E CONVENIENT TOthe niaiket and the

FINEST in the STATE J
Ana will he sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!
For Cash or on long Time.

BSSr,AXD EXPLORING TICK-
ETS, for salo at O. & N. W-- De-
pot, bearing coupons whicii will

o taken at full cost in iiayjnfiai
for land.

JOIIX UAtiiriKaV

Practical Watefcmaker,
171 Farnaam . 8.B.Cor,01tliSt.

OMAHA - NEB

CHAS. R. SUJMDBLAD,
JiaSVFACTDKER XVD DEALEB IX

Domestic Cigars.
484 13th St. bet. Parattra and'Hircey.

ap28y:

If. C TTAJLKEB,

MANUFAClUttBlt AJtU DrJALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
510 18th St. Between Farnham and Douglas

apfcvl

Braox srD. LKWIS 9. HEED

BYRON REED & GO.
The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete Abstract of Title to al!3alEttate In Om .ha and Doualaa countr.

W, J. CONNXLL,
Go-- ollor six Xia

AND
Hfftrlct Attorney for Seceati Jmi-Icl- al

District.
0F?2ES-f,- mt ,Me of Taraham, betweenar 16th its., opposite Court House. st

O. A. LESDiJUEST.

Merchant Tailor!
I0 FARSlXAJf HT.

Between Tenth and Elarenth Stnetta. 3T.
I a..- - iGENTS XUiiJalliSU GOODS, t

DEWEY

STONE

3VX-- .
mar2dt

aalalalalala&r"'

LMm

Furniture Dealers
N os!87, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

MILTON

Wholesale Stoves
TXXTWa&RZ. and

AOEXCYFOK- -

STEWIRT'S COOKING and HEATING ST0YES,

THB "HABIW COOKING STOVES,

CELEBRATED
CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,
A 11 o f Which Wll be Sold at Manufacturers' Prices, With Freight adJed.

apI2tf id for
J. A. THORUP.

NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFACTORY

159 SHpfei 159
FARNHAM ST., (wj4 Bj FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, jy JSTEBEASKA.

SHUTS 1ND GENTS' lURMSHING GOODS, &C &0.
gShirt3 ofall kinds made to order. Satisfation guarranteed.- -
aprtlylo od

HAWLEY & BURKS,
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL DELERS IN

A

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
i
Farm Machinery and Wagons,

No. 13 South 10th Street,

'. XiIKTOOIaKT, --NTESrE

Fort Calhoun Mills
FXjOTTZR,, FEED fc IVCE-X- j

Maaufjcttared with Great Care from the Best Grain.

C.eneral Depot, Cor. 14tn Dodge Sts,
nnsy y.

XUCA.3

WESTERN

CT. B. RZCSAHDSOXT.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
And Manufacturer of Dry Md Saturated Hoofing audSbeiUlitng Felt.

DEALERS IN

Roofing, Pitch, Coal, Tar, Etc., Sic.
in any part of Nehrtska or adjoining Office orpoHe;the Gas Works, on

EOOPlXG Address P. O. Box 452.

Charles Fopper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AMU CATTXE.Bn.OKEH,
SALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH.

eb27It

DR. S. BILLINGS,

DBlsTTIST,
834 JE'a.-xrxrJs.m.rx- JSt.

Bet. 13th and 14th, up ataln .

Teeth extracted without pin, byuaool HI-tro-ut

Oxide Uaa.
"Office open atall hour eStf

J. C Xi,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

238 FARNHAM STBEET.

STODVARD A nCRLliVT,

Market Gardners !
KIND3 OF VEGETABLES AND

ALL for tale. addressed to ua
at our garden

Cor. 21st and Paul Streets,
Will receUe prompt attention. aplM3m

. COOKK. O. M. BAIXOU.

COOKK HAIXOV.

AND CATTLE DEALERS.
Ordera for dreesed hogs, href and mutton

promptly filled.

OFFICK IX CKEIGIITOS'S BLOCT,

Omaha. - - "

JOHN H. GREEN,

HILLS
XrCALER LS

GRALY, TLCm AM FEED,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

EDWARD KL'EIIL,

MAOISTEU. OS HE WPABTKD.

Ho- - 498 lOti Bt, bstwvea Ptuaiaai & Harney.

Will by the aid of ai"dio iPw.t?Jln
or any one a view of tha pJt. J"??0

No fe charged In caJeaIcM,
aplStf

Jacob Xemnitzer,
"WOOD, HORN" and IVORY

TURNER.
DODGESbetnlStbJind, IJtb.

TAUUn "sol jurninexeaied promp'ly and
reasonable prices. mchlOm,

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

A5I CARRIAGE TROUEB,
274 Farahara sy.lMt. lStat . 16th.

T.T. flram and wnAfrte(?nramntv(lnilMla::. :. ...7' ??r-- r.

--Xwd tauaucaon sflriajiiea.
rCaih ptMfor hidts. apMyl

rNTi

Mm

fmmm mmmmmmmmL

--SOLK

&

ALSO

States.

A.

Orders

ROGEBS,

THTXTERS' STOCK.

Pxloo Xaissli

EL.AJI CLAIUv.

rrxr-EJ-
B Af-- r a

PR0R0SALS FOR COAL.

Head'qbs Dkiurtjibn-- t op the Platte,")
Or fice Chief Qcartjcrmaster, v

Oxaiu, Neb., May 15, 1374. J
BIDS IN DUPLICATE WILL BESEALED at this offico until eleven o'clock

A.M. Saturday, June 20th, 1371, for the deliv-
ery on the cars, at the point nearest to the
mines, on the line of tlii Union Pacific liaii.
road, of

EIGHT THOUSAND TONS OF COAL,
for supply of fuel lor Military Posts along said
line oi railroad.

No bids will le entertained under any cir-
cumstances unless the bidder is present in per-
son or by duly aumorized agent or attorney, at
the opening ol the bids, and is then and there
prepared to show that ho is lull j-

- able t carry
out the contract in all respects, It awarded to
him.

The quality of tho coal offered will be care-
fully considered in making the award, and the
right to reject any or all bids Is expressly re-

served.
Bids miut be cnJorvd on envelopes, "Bids

for coal."
By order of the Department Commander.

ALEX. J. PEKKV,
Chief Quartermaster Dept. Platte.

mv'C-C- t Erev. Brlc Gen. V. S Ariuv.

HIsKjIAX TOMBTUXCIT,

Fashionable Tailor,
No. 234J Farnham Street,

Between Twcl:th and Thirte.nth Streets,

OMAHA, - - NEB.
ORDE ATTENDED TO PROMPT-lyan-d

executed In the most fashionable
style a&Repairing and cleaning a specialty,
and done in the beat manner. ruyl-lt- n

YAN CORN'S MACHINE
El SC 0E.

AU kinds of light and heavy

XAC11IXEUY HADE& REPAIR LD.

JmT-A- ll Work GuarantcoL-- H

356 UAEHEY STREET, - 0UAHA.
seiiXAU

oo --rxrn s
sti' racruBEw OF.aao dk.ili.--k is--

LaabreffalHS ud Window Shades,
CHR0M0S, EHGRAYIKflS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
170 Farnham street, corner Fifteenth

GRAND JCEISTRAL

HOTHIi.
OMAHA, i; HEBaABKA

The Unrest and beat hotel between Chicagojf gsB Francisco.
OpMd new September 30th, 1873.

MS ti GEO. TJtSALL. Proprietor.

MlaTa t Set, 14th aft J3t
1

UNDERTAKER

MaX Meyer & brother, omaha, Nebraska.
a&5M

l5CM 'aaBiaaaaBtPffiffBl'ratP''
ZT 111 JfcfflV! ltaaaHl3aaiHPfiHsH3EhJ''. 755'-JfcPB J71.l alKlaaK7aHllSHcatH'lSh.W4 tuTt hV 1 iHfflBsHi HcVH i&-- cl

QHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES
On the Una ol th

Union Pacific Railroad
A Land Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of tie best FABMIHO and MIHERAt Lands of America
1,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA IX THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY

THE GARDEH OF THB WE8T HOW P0B SALE !

ltl?rn,i,ni.lh0 o1"! Portion ol the United States, on tbo st ol No.th LatiViini re?,r ".n.eo1 the great Temperate Zoneo! the American UntSent. and for eralnand raising unsurpassed bj any In the United State.
CHEAPER IS PBIOE.nore faxoraole terms tUta. and raore oomTanlant to market tiaa aM&and Elsewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit tf'en with Interest at SIX PER CENT

00L0HI3TS and aOTDAL 8ETTJLEBS caaboy en Tea Tun Ortilt Lands at the saa
nice to all CREDIT PURCHASERS.

A Deduction TEN PER CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonics!
Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci

160 Acres.Proo Fassos to ZHixoliAnor or Ziond
Send for new IVscrlptlTe Pamphlet, with new mips, published In Enillsh. Orrmsn, Sweed

and Danish, mailed tree eTerjrwhere. Address rTT Tr.1-- 4 ViaalrMawtl Land Commliaioner IT. P. R. K. Co. Umaha. Neb.

A. B. HUBERMAN1XT & CO.,

P H V. O T I.O A Ij I Manufacturer
WATOHMAKERSjOF JEWELRY

S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES
JEWELRY AND

Dealers Can

AT WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

Saye TIME and
Ordering of Us.

EXGRAYESG D0XE

--ALL GOODS WARRANTED
ian31-- t

& CLOCKS.
PLATED-WAR- E,

BRADY & McAUSLAND.
WHOLESALE ATTD RETAIL DEALEB3 IS

WnBTITE LEAD, COZtOIR-- S

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., - Omaha.

June5-l-y

S C. Abbott

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DEALERS IN

WALL PAP2JES,
.A. N

wiiisriDor SHADES,
No. 188 Farnham Street. Omaha, Neb

Publishers' Agents for School Books msed lit Nebraska.

WM, M. FOSTER.

Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents Tor Bear Creek

OFFICE AND YAP.L:
On U. P. Track, bet Rirnliani and Doujlaj Sts.

aprtlf

FREIGHT by

FREE OF CHARGE

REPRESENTED.

CAULTISU).

DXCORATXOITS,

Lime LoalsTllle Cemoat

iriTiTI.IIYI AHA, NEB.

n

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE ZFAJZIETTS

OILS A1TD WINDOW

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

. . FAIBLIE & MONELL,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

1TOTAPTAT. A2TP IiOPCS SZAX.S.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythia

LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS, BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC..
46TEASTERN PRICES AND EXPRESS.- -

Se&SouclASi Stroot, OSCABA. 'N'-B'B- s

mayltf

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.CARPENTER, ST7ILD
DEALEB IN'

CO

- j

o
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